Password Change - YaleConnect (iOS)

iOS Password Change (iPhone, iPad, iPod) – YaleConnect Exchange

After changing your Yale NetID password, you'll need to update the saved password for YaleConnect exchange on iOS devices. These instructions were created using an iPad. iPhone, iPod, and earlier iOS versions will vary. On your iPhone, iPad, or iPod tap the Settings application.

Information

iOS Password Change (iPhone, iPad, iPod) – YaleConnect Exchange

AFTER CHANGING YOUR YALE NETID PASSWORD, YOU'LL NEED TO UPDATE THE SAVED PASSWORD FOR YALECONNECT EXCHANGE ON IOS DEVICES.

These instructions were created using an iPad. iPhone, iPod, and earlier iOS versions will vary.

1. On your iPhone, iPad, or iPod tap the Settings application.

2. Scroll to find and tap Mail, Contacts, Calendars, then tap your Yale account. NOTE: Your Yale account might be named: Exchange or YaleConnect.

3. Tap your Yale e-mail address.
4. Erase the password field, then enter your new password. When finished, tap Done.
Email: @yale.edu
Server: connect.yale.edu
Domain: Optional
Username: @yale.edu
Password: Required
Description: Yale
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